Menu for the week of 18/03/2019 to 22/03/2019
SOUP

MONDAY
Creamy vegetable soupA1,G,I (V)
€ 1.70
8,A1,C,I,J

TUESDAY
Poultry buillon soup
with noodles1,C,I
€ 1.70

WEDNESDAY
Creamy tomato soupA1,G,I (V)

THURSDAY
Home-made pancake soupA1,C,G,I (V)

FRIDAY
Creamy cauliflower soupA1,G,I (V)

€ 1.70

€ 2.50

€ 1.70

Braised
filet of chicken breast
with thyme sauceA1,L
served with broccoli and potatoes
€ 7.90

Battered fishA1,C,D,G,L
with tomato sauceI
and butter pastaA1,C,G
served with salad
€ 7.50

TortelliniA1,C,F,G (V)
with spinach-ricotta filling
in cheese sauce1,3,A,G,I
with salad
€ 7.50

Home-made
spinach strudelA1,C,G,H,I,K (V)
with feta cheese
and herb dip1,2,F,G,J
€ 7.50

A1,C

MENU 1

"Maultaschen"
Swabian ravioli with meat
stockA1,L, caramelized onions,
and potato saladI,J
€ 7.50

Korean
chicken curryA1
with vegetables and basmati rice
served with salad
€ 8.50

MENU 2

"Penne Rigate"A1,C (V)
with fruity tomato sauceG,I
and feta cheese
served with salad
€ 7.50

Baked potatoes (V)
with bell peppers
in herb sauce1,A1,G,I
€ 6.90

"Kaiserschmarrn" A1,C,F,G,H (V)
sugared pancake A1,C,F,G,H (V)
with almonds and preserved raisins
served with apple sauce
€ 6.90

MENU 3

Potatoes and carrots with
sour cream Riesling sauce1,A1,G,I,L
served with seared
poultry strips8
€ 7.50

Franconian potato stew
with root vegetablesA1,I
and mini sausages2,3,8,I,J
served with rye breadA1,F,G
€ 7.50

Sautéed tofuA1 (V)
with wok vegetables
and corriander sauce1,A1,G,I
served with wild rice
€ 7.50

Crispy baked cheeseA1,C,G (V)
with herb rice
and bell peppers
served over chive sauceA1,G,I
€ 7.50

Spicy rice and vegetable
stew1,2,3,F,G,I with bell pepper sauceA1,I
and Hungarian chorizo2
served with salad
€ 7.50

SPECIAL

Korean Spare Ribs
"BBQ Style"
with french fries
and side salad
€ 10.50

Braised filet of salmon
with gorgonzola sauce1,3,A1,G,I
and green fettuccineA1,G
served with vegetables
€ 11.90

Crisp salad platter
and two grilled shrimp skewersD
served with
garlic-herb-butter baguetteA1,G
€ 11.90

"Jaeyukbokkeum"A1,F
Korean stir-fried pork
with wok vegetables
and basmati rice
€ 10.90

BISTRO

Pan-fried meatballs
with mustard or ketchup
served with mediterranean
potato salad
€ 5.50

Nizza saladC,I,J
with lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
olives, tuna, egg, and onion
served with baguetteA1
€ 5.50

Rump steak
with meat stockA1,L and fried onions
served with German fried potatoes G,L
and side salad
€ 11.90
Hearty
potato-vegetable stew A1,I
with Swabian sausage
and mixed-grain bread
€ 4.90

"Merguez"
(grilled French sausage)8,A1,I,J
with mustard or ketchup
served with potato saladI
€ 5.50

"Italian minestrone"A1,J
rich vegetable soup
with noodles A1,C

Mascarpone cherry
dessertA1,F,G,H (V)
€ 1.50

Fruity vanilla cream1,A1,F,G (V)

DESSERT

1,A1,F,G,H,L

Vanilla pudding
(V)
with raspberries
€ 1.00

Apple quark dessert
€ 1.00

F,G,H

(V)

Breaded pork schnitzel
with cream sauceA,G,L
and french fries
served with salad
€ 7.90

A1,G

Grit flammery
(V) with
peach sauce
€ 1.00

€ 4.90

€ 1.00

"In the mood for soup" - We offer a second soup or soup daily.
Combine it yourself" - you can prepare your own salad at the salad bar. Vegetarian dishes are marked with a (V)!
1=contains colorant; 2=contains preserving agent; 3=contains antioxidant agent; 4=contains flavor enhancer; 5=sulfurized; 6=blackened; 7=waxed; 8=contains phosphate; 9= sweetened;
9a=contains a kind of sugar; 10=contains phenylalanine source; 11=can lead to a laxative effect if consumed excessively; 12=contains milk protein; 13=contains caffeine; 14=contains quinine
A=gluten-containing grain; A1=wheat, A2=rye, A3=barley, A4=oat, A5=spelt, A6=emmer, A7=green spelt, A8=kamut, B=shellfish / shellfish products, C=egg / egg products;
D=fish / fish products; E=peanuts / peanut products; F=soy beans / soy bean products; G= dairy / dairy products (incl. lactose); H=nuts / nut products divided into
H1=almonds, H2=hazelnuts, H3=walnuts, H4=cashews, H5=macadamia or queensland nuts, H6=Brazil nuts, H7=pecans, H8=pistachios; I= sellery / sellery products; J= mustard / mustard products;
K= sesame / sesame products; L= sulfur dioxide and sulfites more than 10mg per kg or l; M= lupin / lupin products; N= molluscs / molluscs products;
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